
By Mr. Skerry of Medford, petition of the Public Assistance Ad-
ministrators Association and others relative to the payment for care
of cancer cases in Pondville Hospital or cancer division of Westfield
State Sanatorium. Public Health.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Three.

An Act relative to the payment for care of cancer
CASES IN PONDVILLE HOSPITAL OR CANCER DIVISION OF
WESTFIELD STATE SANATORIUM.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 111, as appearing in the Tercentenary
2 Edition, and as most recently amended by chapter
3 337 of the acts of 1936, is hereby further amended by
4 striking out sections 698, 69C, and 69D and inserting
5 in the place thereof the following sections:
6 Section 698. Notice of admission of such patient
7 shall be given within thirty days by the department
8 to the board of public welfare of the town whence he
9 is admitted. The department shall ascertain whether

10 or not each such patient has a legal settlement in any
11 town in the commonwealth. If he has such a settle-
-12 ment, the department shall also send written notice
13 of his admission to the board of public welfare of such
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14 town within ninety days, or if he is a veteran or de-
-15 pendent of a veteran, to the veterans’ aid department
16 of such town, and said department shall be liable for
17 the expense of care. In no case shall either depart-
-18 ment be liable for expense for more than three months
19 prior to notice.
20 Section 69C. The charges for the support of the
21 patients at said hospital or division shall be at a rate
22 determined from time to time by the department,
23 and shall be payable at least quarterly. The com-
-24 missioner may accept security satisfactory to him for
25 the payment of such charges for any period of time.
26 Such charges for those not having known settlements
27 in the commonwealth shall be borne by it, and may
28 afterwards be recovered by the state treasurer from
29 the patients, if they are able to pay, or from any
30 person or kindred bound by law to maintain them.
31 Recovery of such charges for any such patient having
32 a known settlement in the commonwealth may be
33 had, at the election of the department, either from
34 the person or persons bound to pay them or from the
35 town where such patient had his settlement, unless
36 security to the satisfaction of the commissioner is
37 given for his support. Any suit to recover such
38 charges shall be brought by the state treasurer to the
39 use of the hospital or division. The attorney general
40 and district attorneys shall upon request bring action
41 to recover said charges in the name of the state
42 treasurer. A town which pays the charges or any
43 other sum for the support of a patient at the hospital
44 or division shall have like rights and remedies to re-
-45 cover the amount thereof, with interest and costs,
46 from the town of his settlement or from such person
47 of sufficient ability, or from any person bound by law
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48 to maintain him, as if such charges had been incurred
49 in the ordinary support of such patient. In any case
50 where the department elects to recover the charges, as
51 established by this section, for the support of a pa-
-52 tient, from the town of settlement, such town shall
53 be liable to pay such sum, not exceeding the cost to
54 the commission, as may be determined by the de-
-55 partment. Sums paid as aforesaid by the commission
56 or by any town shall not be deemed to have been
57 paid as state aid or public relief, and no person shall
58 be deemed to be in receipt of public relief because of
59 his inability to pay for his support in said hospital or
60 division, but while receiving such support he shall
61 not acquire or lose, or be in the process of acquiring
62 or losing, a settlement. In all proceedings under this
63 section, the sworn written statement of a person that
64 he is the superintendent of said hospital or of West-
-65 field state sanatorium, as the case may be, or that he
66 keeps or has custody of records relating to inmates
67 thereof, and that a certain person has been a duly
68 admitted patient therein during a certain period at a
69 certain charge, and that said charge has not been
70 paid in whole or in part, and the sworn written
71 statement of the commissioner or of a member of the
72 department, notice of admission of a certain person
73 was given upon a certain date to the board of public
74 welfare or veterans’ aid that the charges for support
75 of such person were determined pursuant to the pro-
-76 visions of this section, and that no satisfactory se-
-77 curity was given for his support, shall be prima facie
78 evidence of the said facts.
79 Section 69D. In an action for the recovery of
80 charges against a patient or person or kindred the
81 cause of action shall be deemed to have accrued
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82 upon the last day of the period of which such charges
83 are made. In an action by any town for recovery of
84 payment made by it under section sixty-nine C the
85 cause of action shall be deemed to have accrued on
86 the date of such payment.


